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今日澳聖

感謝砷的恩典！早在六年以前，神在祂n 己的

演i•I吐，南接 Jo•J幾位有心願的同工，啓不「開辦葫

聖的\\'象。幻＇」在經泗上－無所 'Fl' 敎學 L人手極

圾的亻、足。奇妙的 la ! 將lnJ樣的 f;疣，分別啓示給

小回地l,\.";1/11 /JluJ樣負扣的[,i]_L 、因此我們 1」「今日

的 /IJ瑾'。

、今 U 的-4'生＇他們絕人多數）L來自國內古

年），L督徒，雖然年紀小人，徂.Pl'-1-fA純熟，血他們

h信仰的根）;!;'亻1衛＆信仰血淚的即If'-1-」追求 I:

道的鈺誠， 1且幺乩 ·Ji-奉的 ll 標，有 i億竹肉之親蔽

魂迫切的扣扣，囚此在牧根上都喲得 -r~半功 f苫，｛士

他們的鉑受 le 史頫得水到仅成。囚此4」的囚爲），月留

間蹌，只能受知」引訓練的另屯，他們回去家鄉之後

在各地 •j;,+-it-/ll凶」突出 '1fH的效果，感謝i~,, ! 

·、今 H 的帥長：帥k方 1/li使我們時，帛流淚感

恩，除 rr,:位 7,',:il'r間（江~}l院之外，其陈都;{_要受

舟中勞梁遠從港）L而來的!}l者，他們小但都受過］

統測吵的敎育， 11都）上佔仰紅i.~}lf」專長的忠心牧

人； {1 1-;: 名都愛徒如 [· '11 杯的都級女II 手足，囚此

在叫可之間常顯出·rJ-l"l 親估的見證＇惑品砷＇

： 、今 H 的·];奉：我們的 •j;l,s.似乎有)'•'.於即也

地丿」，無論敎導全時間,t,i~l的徑」，或足知期班的

t}l'I , 或足夜間部的為可．，或足函投的厚u 國際

函授，＇店'i')' 」巫么聖辟和速送~i,i~粘，協叻當地

敎會博掲）A怕!Oi,1,{' 都以拯枚 t-lci.?,l,i魂為~ti 旨＇

四、今 H 的輕衲：我們的鉀洒狀沈，誠如述 •j;

會 !Iii', I 永/,", 牧帥所，， 「澳亨 j11,1J祜月之桿」 ，足

的，我 fl"J 向來，都以I:,心仰浮砷的供應，無論

足朊舍的供汰、「｝可的4 活丶敎玲l(l'J'i肆l 、圖占添

「「「等的閒 x, ht 月最少；／，；裴港悄卧，伐」L以 l的閒

女。 r.-1、足 L的［面，澳畀＇在沒伊「何固定女援的

恬i兄卜，如何能'Lfi-T、上呢?'$:-/<, 深亻占只'!!!我們 4 丶

違背崩1從天 I: 來的炭仡祂，K~小會 1」轉動的影兒！

在此，也提醒誼 15 • 你:1.钅和fri 對 I臆淑魂血iH中人

J:: 你的凸担? ,,,lj 你參「我們的 'h""'!

le 、今 11 的同工我們除了 1」 fi.位愛 t 吊 1心外

砷在去年給我們由位車菜的）．四； Ill 森傑弟兄，鄧

麗璇姊妹，他fl'Hi-'i溫1澳罪的裝（蔽，可謂，內聖之[•

冉加 I· 天時地Jll' 人和的壤境，他們在卐奉」一頃得格

外＇」:f)J fi 力， f+教序與阮務上有「非，节 Ii(的;'{獻。

今年砷乂給「我們 lfl 位好的色師一＿歐似，瓿璋．博 I:

大婦，他們小但）}l 有冉長，亦 1il句 / ·[e:'h'i~鬼 fi!i福音

的印~· 他們狳「敖IJ'(>!/,道之外， ，J); 11 ,'(的/,\澳門
侶「（「之 a• 雖然就任畋 n , 1ni 澳 1'9 地,.,,的聯合 'l,

「確 h 「 ,i商人的突破 o 另外 h 會 ai-1灶（凪浩姊妹｀膳

食張澤祈弟兄 ， 敉學）」面，有來··~ 凸港的陳永建牧

帥、劉毅牧師、包徳寧牧師、鄺銘康牧帥 本地 1」

谷';'Ii珊敉帥、胡油 Ill 邸而人婦、顓各加小姐、黃 r

眙先生，求 I: 報答他們的勞;.-; ! 
六、今 H 的砧求，"'~ 你本石以行愛，，C」印屯＇的外

誠, {fl'fi!l' 前大大7i\我們舉起心＇占的＇嬰「，成就祂

美好的旨 t<.• 因為你的禱'.~足人:-1-J 功效！

(F足） ¥F.月英牧師，王永1迂牧師，吉博大牧師，

葉沛霖~k師，陳吟開牧師

吉夫. Ji頁「兄長師毋合影



TODA Y'S MACAU BIBLE INSTITUTE 

I thank the Lord, for six years ago the Lord from 
His throne gave the vision of establishing the Macau 
Bible Institute to several willing co-workers. At that 
time we had no finances and lacked the teachers 
needed. But our Wonderful Lord gave the same 
burden to several ministers in different locations. 
As a result we have today's M.B.I.. 
1. Today's Student Body: The majority of them are 
young Christians out from mainland China. Though 
they are young and not mature in their understanding 
of doctrine, however their faith has a foundation and 
through tears and blood have experienced standing 
for the faith. They are fervent in their search after 
the Lord's Word and have a visionary goal of their 
ministry. They have an intense burden for the one 
billion of their own flesh and blood. Therefore in 
their academic studies they get twice the result with 
half the effort and in their devotions they have 
proved the saying, "where water flows, a channel is 
formed". Some of the students are only able to 
receive short term training due to residency problems 
and when they return to their home districts (in 
China) they are especially effective in the various 
areas they serve the Lord. Thanks be to God! 
2. Today's teachers: When we think of the teachers, 
we give the Lord thanks with tears in our eyes. 
Besides the five teachers that live at and teach full 
time in the Institute, the others are scholars who have 
to put up with the tiresome journey by car and boat 
from Hong Kong and Kowloon. They have been 
educated in solid Biblical education and their faith 
is pure and they are qualified faithful pastors. The 
older ones love the students as their own sons and the 
younger ones look on them as their hands and feet. 
Therefore there is the testimony of a "flesh and 
blood" type relationship between the students and 
teachers. Thanks be to God! 
3. Today's ministry: It seems to be that our ministry 
is having a benefit to many other areas. We are 
training full time students for the ministry, short 
term course students, night school students, 
correspondence school students (We use the 
International Correspondence Institute courses) and 
we deliver (to China) Bibles and spiritual books 
whereby we can help the local churches to preach 
the Gospel of Christ. Our goal is to aim for the 
salvation of these one billion souls. 
4. Today's financial status: According to the 
chairman of the board, Rev. Thomas Wong, M.B.J. 

Pastor Paul Chi 

doesn't ever have the necessary provisions for the 
next month. This is true for from the beginning we 
have by faith trusted in the provision from the Lord. 
This includes the monthly payments on the building, 
the nudcnr, livelihood the ex penses of o perating 
ch,·" IMol pur」1as i ng mor• books and many other 
expenses. Therefore we need a minimum of 
H.K.$60,000 monthly to meet these basic expenses. 
As M.B.I. has no regular source of support, if it were 
for the faithfulness of the Lord, how would it be 
possible for M.B.I. to survive? The writer believes as 
long as we are not disobedient to that heavenly 
vision, there will never be any shadow of turning 
with Him and I would like to challenge the reader 
that as you look upon one billion souls that you 
show the Lord that you truly have a burden for them. 
Please participate in our ministry! 
5. Today's co-workers: In addition to five members 
of the board who love the Lord, last year the Lord 
gave us two graduate students, Brother Timothy 
Tien and Sister Dang Bi-xia. They are as "sons out of 
M.B.I." and have put on the total armour of M.B.I. 
and in addition due to their adaptation to the local 
environment their ministry is especially lively and 
powerful. In teaching and administration they have 
given an excellent contribution. This year the Lord 
also gave us two very good teachers, Dr. & Mrs. 
Thomas Ay-Yeung. Not only do they have excellent 
academic qualifications, they also have a burden to 
preach the Gospel to the one billion (Chinese). In 
addition to teaching and preaching they are also the 
Coordinator of the Macau branch of the Chinese 
Centre of World Evangelism. Even though they 
have been here just a few short months, they have 
had outstanding success in linking up with the 
churches in Macau. 

In addition I want to ment10n our accountant 
Sister Wu Pei-Hao and our cook, Bro. Chang Che-hsin. 
The teachers from Hong Kong include Rev. Chen 
Yuong-Zeng, Rev. Liu Yi, Rev. Dennis Balcombc, 
Rev. Kwang Ming-Kang and from Macau we have 
Teacher Gu Lu-shan, Mr and Mrs. Hu Pei-ehyan, 
Miss Dorcas Gu and Mr. Hwang Che-yi. May the Lord 
richly reward them for their labour. 
6. Today's appeal: As you have done in the past, 
I appeal to you to maintain your fervent love for 
M.B.I. and to lift up your hands daily before the 
throne and pray for us that God's perfect will can be 
accomplished, for you「 prayers are very effective. 
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観不女o見

歐陽·滇璋牧師師母·合影

感謝禕，萇我們有機會到澳門聖抨根院,µ:奉，（史

我們對中國人陸及澳門本地的幅音丁（午巽染得以演

大，負櫓日漸坩強 。 教澤使我們不 \'it 對埤＇秤有更深

認識，史使我11'1體會砷學，Jil 練中「教人」的，U要，

我們不單是丨教；tf J (Teaching "books ")• 更

屯要的足「敉人」 (Teaching "peopl e ")·" 

我們1砍 'i'.i:年院｛十占院長多年領湃下，紐 v. T . 
個優天（1勺（専統，就是石屯學 i"l{t卑秤認，，成，（布道及

溝迫 L f1 良好的，JII棟 。

另 · 力而，我們都深受同學們的奉獻心志1沂惑

動 。 限 U中 h 七成是新移民，他們到「澳門竟頤孖

敉 f-直渴想以賺錢機會，廿願lllti 服士的呼 R· 進

入中輕「:}!院受造就 。 我們深 1百神必泊悅 f也 11'im、 f之

心，他 W呻必大大使用他們完成有中國人甞中的福

音使命 。

我倆願 .itfr砷學教育 I: , 全心投入，JI!練1'11走，

培育士工人的行列。

在此，凐祝本·年度甲業的 l口］根在將來的-~ 苲 1-.'

能效法的 ,1}<!2 的剛強壯腑，常學習七」,!;「f的柔和康

中，在服侍弟兄姊妹 、 建立人生命時，紫，le一一「

命令的總歸乃是愛.... J 。

歐阻萵珺t

顔美琳

...'41<'41<'41<'41< !II<'4. 



蕡燕芬姊蚌~，廣東江．

鬥人，平安釹會會友

Esther Wong In-Fan 

：是 1言心牙配笨遶L

「耶穌對他說· 你若能信、在信的人、凡屮都

能 。 」（可 9 : 23) 我就是抓住「在信的人，凡＊

都能」的應許，經過了三個學年。回想神恩典的帶

領，使自己體驗到神話語的信實丶可 'if • 是無可憐
疑的。

鋀短三年的造就，使我對聖經眞胛有所認識．

特別是對紳的認識和對自己的認誠有「進一步的發

展，對眞理的探索有所領受。小論是湞凸、生活丶

卡举都感到砷大能的手在扶持，祂1、但使我一無所

缺，並且為我安排了實習的路，去輕歷與祂同行：

第一 、 二年轉眼而過，第＝年神要除去我身上的雜

質·便感到苦中帶甜，因有祂的安唐而不至於跌倒。

我知道神滿有公羲和慈愛，所以我時常都與祂有密

切的斂交而得到而1, 及時的管敎和引導，我知道祂很

愛我，故此我敬畏祂，並用身、心丶盃去愛祂，半

牽祂，但願,kli:非本祂…·

三年畢業· 面臨的是新一步，何去何從，我不

知道，但我深知祂挙管明天，並爲我預備了前面的

路，讓我繼續地用信心仰筌、等候祂的安排。

DEEP EDIFICATION COMES 
THROUGH FAITH 

Jesus said to him, "Everything is possible for h血
who believes." (Mk. 9:23) I have grasped the promise 
of "to him who believes, all things are possible" and 
after three academic years when I think of God's 
gracious leading, I can say I have experienced without 
a doubt the faithfulness of God's leading. 

During the three short years of receiving 
edification, my knowledge of the truth of the Bible, 
and especially my knowledge of God and myself has 
improved considerably and I have received much as 
I have sought after Truth. I have felt God's mighty 
hand sustaining me in my studies, personal life and 
my ministry. He not only has provided for all needs, 
moreover He has provided opportunity to practice 
ministry and I have experienced His presence. The 
first and second years passed very quickly, and during 
the third year the Lord wanted to take away the 
impurities in my life and I experienced sweetness in 
the midst of bitterness. Due to His comfort I did not 
fall. I know God is righteousness and full of mercy, 
therefore I constantly experience close spiritual 

communion with Him and receive his correction and 
leading. I know He loves me very much, therefore 
I reverence Him and love and serve Him with all my 
strength, soul and spirit and long to serve Him forever. 

After three years I will graduate. The first 
challenge is where will I go and what will I do. I 
don't have the answers yet, but I know that He 
holds tomorrow and He also holds my future. I will 
c~ntinue to look to Him in faith and wait for that 
which He has provided. E 

五那是．姊蚌，褔違吾

: :I.A. • 抨名會會友 。

Grace Zhuang Na-zhen 

感是6护心

感謝_±. ! 告過不久、我即將由庾型畢某，回赳
追....::年來的學習 'l Ii舌，克在要向神沮k上感恩。因我

足－邊A苫·&{•敎會中卐奉。迄JJ於·個身體轅

弱的女孩（來，北足很難勝任的。但神的應許亻＂］等信

賞、祂對我說 ： 我的恩典夠份用的，因為我的能

力，足在人的軟弱 J::职得完全、所以我史色歡冷白

己的較弱丶好叫乩片的能力 lli I.it我。」（ 林後1 2 : 
9) 、我小但深深綹｛｀到神的恩典，回時也感受到

弟兄姐妹從神 1 (11 來的愛心 我時常受到吉耘長譬師

母、帥長及同學們仙微小全的閱悚。 ~u「雖然要踏

出校門， 但我心我無論tt·那裏巾奉神，我都會 也

毘母校，1,,'11-, ' 求神仗用心1固 Ji:i·,.;的 ！ 場，栽招史多

合砷心迁的 I. 人 ， 因壯稼已艱熟 J' 但收割的 I 人

却少

A THANKFUL HEART 

I thank the Lord, for very soon I will graduate 
from Macau Bible Institute. When I consider these 
three years of receiving training, I have to offer up 
my thanksgiving. Because during this time I have 
been studying on one hand and ministering in the 
church on the other hand. To a girl with a weak 
body, this is very hard to handle. But God's promise 
is faithful. He said to me, "My grace is sufficient 
for you, for my power is made perfect in weakness. 
Therefore I will boast all the more gladly about my 
weaknesses, so that Christ's power may rest on me." 
(2 Cor. 12:9) Not only have I experienced God's 
grace, I have also felt the love coming from the 
brothers and sisters. I constantly receive the attention 
and concern of our supervisor Rev. Chi and his wife, 
my teachers and fellow students. Though I am soon 
to leave the Institute, but regardless of where I serve 
the Lord I will continue to pray for my mother 



, 
school and ask the Lord to use this'spiritual factory' 
that all the more workers can be trained, For the 
harvest is ripe but the labourers are few. 

回楚

差」也合貞弟兄，猛違．晉

土人· 秤名會｀耆友 。

Andrew Liu Yi-zhen 

，＆謝十 ！ 祂驗中「我使我成為祂愛的見沚人 ；

並為我 fMi/1 「受訓的機會，帶領我進人 1如"l罪經學
伝fu /1乩 Jilj~的人炻煤炁，使我得 -1, h葛冠的煅煉，可

以做十槭愧(l'J I. 人。
時 1141 飛迤，我就安成爲凍琚第一屆的畢棐'l 之

一「。阿顧4凍聖的琍時出l.\i:: , 天人都在即仟店

T酌慰典。雖然 1~U!r我秤受小起伝心的考驗，但土

穂足及11.'r 的堅同（我，使我史石到 十的憐闕和亻己實 0

墳夭卞 ！ 很快就裴走出 f 战型的校門 ， 和酋經腦佖

過我，片」埠｀經佼迫來紐,.,我的師k ll'n別， 心民總

冇叫依依刁捨的……伊爲了工的使命，只好4伽忍

疝向 ilJ!l,\" 謀聲冉見 ＇

展芽未來，任免心心。 ti'坍'ilii的水流中 ， 我沒

有忘。B·品t必;;-1 恩召 11,'r 土所給我的埃象 向外邦
人傅郿\·'用聖紹濯i心來裁t;{伝徒。洁弟兄姐妹們

繼段為我t,;';~' 求 4 冇各方面托f I 我，使我不岸冇

傅幅汗的峩象和使命，也布（尋狐\'g的能力和權柄 ，

史有傳l,M,\ 的 ,k . 直降活·我。使我終'I都能像保羅
垣．樣兄沚 ＂基督耶穌降 111., 為快拯救」「人，迢品

足 可i.s的，是十分＂「佩服的 'ti罪人中我足個罪魁．
然而我品「憐燜足囚耶穌基仔安在我逗個罪魁身 I:::•
顯朗祂－切的忍耐祐後來估祂得水4的人作榜樣。.,

提前 - :1 5i'-· : 16

IN RECOLLECTION 

Thank the Lord. He has tried and chosen me to 
be his beloved witness and prepared an opportunity 
for me to receive training. He led me into this 
'spiritual furnace', the Macau Bible Institute, whereby 
I can obtain spiritual refinement whereby I can be a 
workman that needs not to be ashamed. 

The time has flown by and I am soon to become 
one of the graduate students of the second graduating 
class. When I recall the past three years at M.B.I., 
I can say I experienced God's grace daily. Though at 
times I failed in the trial of my faith, but the Lord 
continually sustained me, moreover I saw the Lord's 
mercy and faithfulness. Praise the Lord! Very soon I 
will leave the doors of M.B.I. and will have to say 
good by to the teachers who had concern for me and 

used the truth of the B」ble to edify me. Therefore I 
am full of mixed emotion, but in order to obey the 
command of the Lord, I can only say with a painful 
voice to Macau Bible Institute,''Good by". 

When I think of the future, I realize the 
importance of my responsibilities. As I move in the 
'waters of the Holy Spirit', I cannot forget the vision 
the Lord gave me when I first received my calling 
from the Lord. That is to preach the Gospel to the 
heathen, and to establish believers in the truth of the 
Bible. I ask that the brothers and sisters will continue 
to pray for me that the Lord will uphold me in every 
way that I will not only maintain the vision and 
calling of preaching the Gospel, but that I also can 
obtain the power and authority to preach the Gospel. 
Moreover I pray that the'spirit of preaching the 
Gospel'can follow me and that 1 can for all the days 
of my life like Paul give this testimony, "This is a 
faithful saying, and worthy of all acceptation, that 
Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinners; of 
whom I am chief. Howbeit for this cause I obtained 
mercy, that in me first Jesus Christ might show forth 
all long-suffering, for a pattern to them which should 
hereafter believe on him to life everlasting." (2 Tim. 
1:15-16) 

感誨秤

周沔姊蚌．上海＊＾

，平安敘會會友。

Phobe Zhou Jing 

感謝神. tf祂奇妙的帶領「到澳珥｀受造就已整
整三年了，區悲三年來的學習生活，苦央並存· 有

無限的感慨，砷的恩典眞足夠我用。

天父科希祂的愛子耶穌苾蓄從罪人屮拯救「我，
賜給我新生命. {3我作祂的使女· 又給我冇三年的

砷學造就，雖然在逼段期間有艱難、困惑丶較甜丶

消沉…．．但在今犬回憶中，都變成了祝輻，體會到

迤都是神的芙泛，要煉淨我對砷奉獻的心志。瓿牛

都互相效力，叫愛神的人得益處就是按祂旨巷被召

的人 。 在這三年茱幅的學習牛活，是 ·生中難忘碳

的，為此怎能叫我不向祂發出感謝和漬美呢，其實

三年的訓練只足一個初階，所舺的艱苫也只是一個

前奏，要走的路尙遠、要學的東西尙多，故此，我

仍是懷滔戰兢的步伐走向新的里程，迎向新的挑戰，
求砷嶽助我一生跟厐祂的膦l篇，做一個討神喜悅的

侯人 。 我要擧起救恩的杯．柟揚耶和钅的名。我要

在祂衆民面前向耶和華遠我的願（詩116 : 13一14 )

在此｀特別感謝砷揀選我遹卑微不配的器皿，
多謝院長及各位老師循循善導，多謝各位同學對我

- 



的愛心、提醌、勸勉與接納。深深地悚念＝年的學

習生活，史倓念我的家－－－／臾塈。

THANKS BE TO GOD 

Thanks be to God for His wonderful guidance in 

bringing me to Macau Bible Institute to receive the 

past three years of training. During the past three 

years of learning, I experienced both bitterness and 

joy, but I can say without reservation, "God's grace 

is sufficient for me ." 
The Heavenly Father, through His beloved Son, 

saved me from sin, gave me new life and called me to 

be his handmaiden and gave me three years to receive 

three years of Bible training. Though during this 
time I experienced difficulties, doubts, weakness and 

despondency, but now when I bring this to remem

brance, these were turned into blessing and caused 

me to experience God's perfect will. These refined 
me in my decision to serve God. "All things work 

together for good to them that love God, to them 

who are the called according to His purpose." 
The past three blessed years of training has been 

the most unforgettable time of my life. How would 

it be possible for me to refrain from speaking forth 

my thanksgiving and praise? Actually three years of 

training is only the beginning and the difficulties I 

experienced is only a prelude, for the road that I 

have to go down is still very long and there are many 

things I have to learn. Therefore with trembling I 

press forward toward a new landmark and am ready 

to face new challenges. I pray that the Lord will 
help me to follow His footsteps all of my life and 

become a servant who brings pleasure to God. "I will 

take the cup of salvation, and call upon the name of 

the Lord. I will pay my vows unto the Lord now in 

the presence of all his people." (Ps. 116:13-14). 

At this time I would especially like to give thank 

to the Lord for choosing me this small unworthy 

vessel and I thank the supervisor and all the teachers 

for their consistent teaching. I thank all the fellow 
students for their love toward me and their stirring 

me up, edifying and accepting me. I will deeply 
remember these three years oflearning and moreover 

will continually remember my home - M.B.I.. 

許朝瓦弟兄，厝東新

會人，匹方福音倉會

友 。

David Hsu Chao-Jiang 

我賀在感謝土，自從悔改歸士後，祂呼召我

進人澳聖接受訓練 ，從走上這举獻的道路廡到今

天·一直誤砷的捐肛/,\• 使我輟驗到我的主是信潰的·

是絕對負K祂僕人一切所訊；用的。我更加可以確

定進入澳門聖緤學阮是砷給我最理想接受造就酌地

方。在這裡學的科目多，敎授也非常熱心，時常給

我們有正確的敎導，更重要的就是把傳福昔給國內

同胞的與象和輿担給我們，又勉勵我們去作，上帝

確是藉着祂的勉勵和榜樣，在我的身上動了善工，

動了向同胞傳幅音的貨擔。

自從進人學院後，各方面都得到操練，列如我

有更多的機會出外佈道、探訪，省試開荒的工作，

講台的操練，正常的生活規律等等，這些都是保進

我在牛奉上有獨立的能力。就如最近，我在國內找

到一些串奉的T塲，在那裏開展新的家庭聚會，解

決那裏的侶徒在屬靈上的飢渴，當時自己到了新的

環境，砷給我看到他們有極大的霏要，就如以色列

人在埃及困若時盂要摩西一樣，我接受了神給我的

感動去帶領他們，供給他們屬鯊的衞要。從前我認

爲事奉主的地方很多，我不願到一個環境差，受政

治壓力下的地方車奉主 ，但土改變了我，將那拯救

同胞脫離罪惡捆綁的負擔放在我的肩頭J:.' 因他們

在屬函的惡魔手下受困苦的哀聲祂聽到因此他感動

差遣了我正以祂藉菁男其頓異象感動保羅一樣。

I truly thank the Lord. After I repented and 

returned to the Lord, he called me to enter Macau 

Bible Institute to receive training. From the time I 

began to go down this road of serving the Lord to this 

day, I have been blessed of Him and I have proven 

that my Lord is faithful and that He is responsible 

for every need of His servant. Moreover I can testify 

that entering Macau Bible Institute has been the most 
ideal place to receive edifying. Here there are many 

subjects to study and the teachers are very dedicated. 

They constantly give us proper teaching, and even 
more important they give us the burden and vision 

of preaching the Gospel to our countrymen in the 

mainland. They encourage to go and do and the Lord 

through their encouragement and example has moved 
upon me and given the burden to preach the Gospel 

to my fellow countrymen. 
I have had experience and practice in many 

areas since I entered the school. For example I have 

had many opportunities to evangelize on the outside, 

to participate in visitation and to have a part in 

pioneer work and preaching from the pulpit. I also 

learned about principles of m缸ntaining a normal life. 

All this helped me in my ministry to have a special 

power. For example, recently I found some 

opportunities for ministry in the mainland whereby 

I am able to develop a newly established home 

meeting and meet the spiritual hunger among the 

believers. In the midst of this new circumstance, 

God caused me to see that they have a great need. 

This is the same as the Israelites who needed Moses 

when they were found in Egypt. 
As the Lord moved upon me, I accepted this 

and will lead them and provide them in their spiritual 

needs. I previously had the attitude that there were 

many places to serve the Lord and I was unwilling 
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to go to a place where the conditions were bad that 
was subject to political oppression. But the Lord 
changed me and put the burden to deliver my people 
from the burden of their sins on my shoulder. For 
they are under the hand of the spiritual wicked one 
and He heard the voice of their affliction and moved 
upon me and sent me as He did Paul in the Mace 

d . oman v1s1on. 

呂少白姊蚌．，福違吾

注.1--..•-l車名會會友 。

屮？前夕，回顧 ,1,的校園＇！活，澳罪好象－

個母視h媒難困苦中招育行 1庫的 (t 人。在，7 期間，
承:,;,r,同內外寺多愛1 人 t-的蓺心支持；院 N: 及各位

師長｀師/:}的執心教，江以及回窗屯友的彼此相愛．

Sr. 石砷的ttl 典，使我們順利地1多完；年的砷根，改行，

頤將洱－切的榮耀歸給 {1 我們的神 l

箴. : 7 —-敬畏JJ~ 和亜足尓「誠的閒端。當我

把~w的獻給池11.j' 砷所預 ft/ii 的，就遠超我所，)(/iii
仞。我們如回祜有臣111酥的\·:門徒，閒始缸邙鬼

聖地 k 蒙·店就，受，JII 練。雖然我們來自不同的地區丶

語，，、青屎 ·1'1'1,11'(11我們的 H 控是一致的，故能

枉相接納， IH 11/i此相愛上見滋我們足「的11")1,t: ; {1 
）和抨） j1i11 { i 「系統令而的了解，布成命月面，藉石
語，，、背昷丶 l'H,日都的相向，但我們的 H 標足一致的，

故能「1 相接納，用彼此耜愛＊見，＇？我們是 t的鬥徒，

{i· 聖舺」irfri 有了系統＇!"面的「昭； (t: 鯊命」」面，倍
石鳧史成修廂'晶，同）}'問的交，ili' 使我們能渴朵長

准， ;fl;)<"/'潔，努丿」參加教會各樣］（奉和每週的（布

道會，珝以致用，回時 1」機會 t}' 習英文丶希臘文丶

抨It~!叭'l' 富，'i:·. 典的：：q 。

我 1思褔音原；文有可誘

的 •li-不1專我1更有禕

3 。林莉九： 16 

許盂邃弟兄，褔違吾

江人，杆名會會友。

凡我所5千飴、帥是為

福音飴縴故丶為栗·與

＾同）另遺福音飴好處

林菊九： 23 

A 翌緤學F完全陘師生合影（＾＊早）

A 本屆是章生與吉夫頎院長合影

A 昪萘-;}.I學生
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A 學生排．豚討品技）封蒔1布達

A 輿!'1教大會同工會會粲漾合影

A 五月一日學生與實習放會青羊郊遊退jl多會 ＾典翌學生）訐蒔1布進
，吉牧師諶迫

A 學生．适聖緤領 J.l.7 t也家庭聚會怪形

A 二季；）王學生

~ 

Cl A 大Pi.家庭欸會聚會精形


